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Introduction 

There is increased interest in compost products by
commercial growers and the general public and with
this the need to adopt controlled labeling standards
(Fiesinger et al. 2001). Establishing test standards re-
quires sources of variability to be understood at two
primary levels; on-site sampling and processing in the
laboratory. Both manure (MAP) and compost (CAP)
testing proficiency programs are available in the USA
(Peters 2003; Miller and Kotuby-Amacher (2001).
However, these programs eliminate variability at the
source in order to test inter-laboratory variability.
There are few if any studies we know of examining
sources of variation from on-farm compost sampling
prior to laboratory testing. 

Farm compost piles are of irregular size and shape
and composition and manifest several forms of vari-
ability in dependence on management specific parame-
ters (NRCS 2000). Therefore sampling procedures to
obtain representative samples need to be able to ade-

quately control intrinsic nonhomogeneity. Even from
farms of fixed animal populations, this variability has
been observed. Changing ingredients to composts re-
flected by seasonal drift related to feeding and pastur-
ing patterns, influence composition over time of ma-
nures in regard to moisture and nutrient content.
Management of compost by piling, turning, and aerat-
ing are subsequent factors that may impose structural
alterations that improve or decrease homogeneity.
These circumstances impose uncertainties for sampling
farm composts for laboratory testing, and translate into
variability and potential unreliability of information re-
ported from test traits. Before official state-based guide-
lines are constructed governing parameters to report
for composts, these aspects of variability and reliability
of data should be better quantified.

In a Pennsylvania study, Dou et al. (2001) exam-
ine variability among animal farms with regard to
manure composition. Sample variability within
farms, expressed as the coefficient of variation (CV),
was mostly 6 to 8% for farms that used agitation in
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manure storage but much higher (20-30%) on farms
where no agitation was applied during the sampling
period. This may be analogous to farm composting as
in the practice of turning contrasted to static pile
methods which involve no turning. Lindley et al
(1988) discuss the significant effects handling and
storage systems impose on tested manure values. A
range of site-specific and temporal aspects determine
the need for more or less samples to obtain reliable
data. Peters (2000) discussed sampling technique for
manures to reduce variability. In a national survey in
Germany, Kreft (1998) drew attention to variability of
compost samples imposed by on-site conditions. But-
ler et al. (2001) examined variability of test traits of
biosolids compost as a function of age and storage in
the lab, and found that most but not all test traits con-
tinue to change slowly over time and also during lab
storage prior to testing. In a study of manure and
compost composition for the state of North-Rhine
Westfalen in Germany, variability of analytical traits
was categorized and was attributed to regional dif-
ferences in industry and farming practices (NRW
1999). These findings suggest that imposing uniform
quality standards across states (or countries) would
have to account for intrinsic sources of variation that
affect chosen test parameters. In North America, lo-
calized forces in determining soil makeup play a prin-
cipal role in dictating selection of soil test methods by
region (Havlin and Jacobsen 1994). 

Composts are generally perceived to be of the
same entity, and, like manure, are mostly distin-
guished, if at all, in classes according to source ingre-
dient (biosolids, leaf and yard waste, manure). In Eu-
ropean composting, where source-separated green
waste is the primary form of composting, 9 technolo-
gy categories are used to distinguish how individual
composts are evaluated for pathogen related hygiene
(Kehres and Hackenberg 2001). 

While compost may be similar to manure in some
respects, fluctuations of input source materials and
variable technology employed during on-farm com-
posting very likely differentiate composts over that of
classes of stockpiled manures. Woodbury and Breslin
(1992) concluded from studying MSW compost vari-
ability that a large number of random samples would
need to be collected from a batch of compost in order to
accurately assess metal content. Seekins et al. (1995) ex-
amined paired compost samples from 39 farms using
widely varying methods and ingredients for compost-
ing. They reported significant analytical differences at-
tributable to age of sample and compost technology.
We are not aware of any study that examines specifi-
cally on-farm compost sampling within the same class
of farms and manure types, nor are we aware of any

study that compares types of samplers in that setting. 
The objectives in this study were threefold: 1) to

distinguish if when provided suitable information
farmer composters would sample compost at the same
efficiency as trained State Extension samplers; 2) to
determine if repeating sampling of the same material
after a short interval of time caused significant differ-
ences, and 3) considering the spatial configuration of
piles, to determine if sampling at differing depths ap-
preciably influenced test traits. 

Materials and Methods

A compost-sampling plan was drawn up to which
all samplers would adhere based on the publication
on sampling from Woods End Laboratories (2000), in-
corporated in a national guideline (TMECC 2002). The
basic sampling model was that for each replicate a
minimum of 3 grab samples are taken each at three
depths cut laterally into the compost pile at each of 3
to 4 locations repeated down the length of the compost
pile. Cuts into the pile by means of a bucket loader
were used with large piles not easily accessed with a
spading shovel. The entire sampling process was com-
posited into single samples for each replicate (Woods
End 2000). To assure that composts were reasonably
completed and mature for all comparisons, farmer-
composters were instructed to provide access only to
composts that were ready to sell.

Farm Study and Repeated-Sample Study

To compare samplers and time of sampling, we se-
lected 7 dairy farms which have similar animal popula-
tions (dairy/beef) and established composting opera-
tions. The composting technology would be classed
windrow or bucket-turned. In the first event, two
groups of paired samples were each separately taken
by the farmer and by trained NY State Extension per-
sonnel. Farmers were provided 1-page written instruc-
tions on how to make representative samples. To mini-
mize time-related effects, the two groups of samplers
coordinated access to piles within a few days of each
other for each site. To conduct a repeated sampling
study, one each of these sample events was considered
the first visit, and the same Extension sampler returned
after a lapse of 2 weeks and re-sampled the same pile.
The same 7 farms and same compost batches were used
for this study. The time interval of 2-3 weeks was se-
lected for the repeated sampling to minimize biological
confounding such as due to the natural progression of
compost aging (Butler 2001) but long enough to mini-
mize sampler bias when returning to the site and possi-
bly sampling at the same specific locations. 



Sampling-Depth Study

We selected 3 farms that employed bucket-turned
pile methods of similar manure composition and
which were not a sub-group of the previous 7 farms.
For each of these farms, three sample locations were
established independent of overall pile size as follows:
“Core” (30 cm above the pile center bottom); “Edge”
(30 cm from outside); and “Middle” (half-way be-
tween the outer and the core locations) and 5 grabs
taken from each and the process repeated for each
zone. The core, edge, and middle were variables used
in later ANOVA tests. The same sampler took all sam-
ples for all three sites within a period of several days.

Packing, Shipping and Analysis 

All compost samples were randomly coded (sin-
gle-blind study) and packed in cooler containers with
prefrozen ice-packs and shipped to the lab within 24
hour. The samples were prepared by sieving at 10mm
and discarding the overs, and subsequently analyzed
in duplicate, and decoded as to sample type after test
results were available. Analyses were conducted ac-
cording to published procedures as follows: TS, pH,

EC, TN, NH
4
, NO

3
, P, K, Ca, Cu, Mg taken from MAP

guidelines (Peters 2003); Lepidium sativa (cress) bio-
mass test and weed seed content from the Compost
Test Methods Manual (Kehres and Pohle 1998).
Analyses for fecal coliforms and volatile organic acids
(modified with HPLC for detection) were derived
from Standard Methods (APHA 1995). Solvita® volu-
metric gas emission testing was conducted according
to prevailing manufacturer instructions (Solvita 2008).
For on-site compost sampling procedures we modi-
fied instructions based on TMECC (2002). All data
was reported on a total solids (TS) dry weight unless
otherwise noted as fresh basis (FW).

Results

Sampler Study

Table 1 presents results comparing test results
where the variable was compost samplers. 

These data show small numerical differences in
test traits of samples taken of the same piles across all
farms when comparing 2 different samplers (a) vs. (b)
sampling at about the same time. This result alone in-
dicated the same person taking a second set of sam-
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TABLE 1.
Sample means, differences and standard deviation of extension vs. farmer sampling of 7 farm composts

(a) (b) (c ) (d) (e) (f)
Extension Farmer Difference Difference As Standard Deviation Standard Deviation

Sampler (ES) Sampler (FS) (FS – ES) % Of Mean Extension Sampler Farmer Sampler

Moisture 37.4 38.1 0.7 1.9% 8.8 8.7

pH 7.70 7.58 -0.12 1.6% 0.6 0.6

Organic content 45.8 45.9 -0.10 0.2% 17.2 16.9

Conductivity 3.2 3.3 0.07 2.2% 1.8 2.1

C:N ratio 15.2 14.6 -0.61 4.1% 4.7 3.3

Seed germination 96.6 95.6 -0.97 1.0% 10.0 7.7

Growth rate 93.0 91.3 -1.73 1.9% 9.7 9.1

Maturity index 6.6 6.4 -0.17 2.6% 0.8 0.8

CO
2

solvita 6.6 6.5 -0.10 1.6% 0.8 0.8

NH
3

solvita 4.9 4.8 -0.13 2.6% 0.3 0.6

Fecal coliform 425 103 -321 121.8% 925 187

Weed seeds 10 16 6 45.2% 24 38

Total-N 1.74 1.78 0.04 2.0% 0.8 0.8

Phosphorus 0.34 0.35 0.01 2.8% 0.2 0.2

Potassium 0.77 0.69 -0.08 10.3% 0.5 0.5

Copper 317 285 -33 10.9% 287 272

Zinc 193 196 4 1.9% 80 88

Iron 6154 6858 704 10.8% 4547 4419

Manganese 471 509 38 7.8% 238 231
† Notes to table: FW is Fresh Weight (as-is), TS is total-solids (dry) basis reporting; Units are as follows: Moisture % FW; pH sat. paste; Organic content % TS;
Conductivity as dS cm-1 FW; Seed Germination is % of total; Growth Rate Lepidium sativa biomass as % of commercial Fafard Germination mix; Maturity
Index is intercept value of CO

2
respiration and NH

3
emissions by volumetric 100cc Solvita test; F. coliform MPN g-1; Weed Seeds count per liter; total-N,

Phosphorus, Potassium as % of TS; Copper, Zinc, Iron, Manganese as mg kg-1 TS.
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ples imposed as much variability as a second sampler
visiting the same pile. Only two test traits show dif-
ferences of more than 11% between the samplers. The
coefficient of variation (CV), which is the standard de-
viation divided into the mean, was for most traits
within an acceptable range. 

The standard deviations of duplicate test results
for each sampler group (e) vs. (f) which represents the
variability across the farms for that test trait and sam-
pler were much larger than the differences between
samplers for same-pile sampling. The magnitude of
the deviations (e ) vs. ( f ) (Table 1) was very consistent
between samplers ( e) vs. (f). These findings indicate
that compost variability between the farms for the
same traits is about 5-times greater than same-pile
sampler variability (y = 4.9x + 0.18*** where y = be-
tween farm variability and x = same compost pile vari-
ability) . This observation is most likely realistic as it
would be very unusual to see very low variability of
test traits in composts from different farms even
though comprised of similar manure types. 

Of the two test traits that stood out, farmer-sam-
pled composts gave appreciably higher weed seed
counts in the lab tests than did extension-sampled
composts. Extension sampled composts gave appre-
ciably higher fecal coliform results than farmer-sam-
pler. The fecal coliform differences were not statisti-
cally significant at all comparisons while the
interaction effect farms x sampler were highly signifi-
cant for weed count (p≤0.009). Following review
with all personnel it was felt that the most likely ex-
planation for these differences was that extension
samplers were taking samples more diligently from
deeper layers (less weeds, more fecal coliform).
Overall, the standard deviation for test results from
extension versus farmer samplers were highly corre-
lated (r=0.987, p< 0.001) indicating the two groups of
data from different samplers represents the same
population. 

The coefficient of variation (CV) for these 19 ana-
lytes averaged by farm for all farms ranged from 2 to
115%. Within this same set, the CV of mineral and
metal traits ranged from 3 to 22%. Test data results in
dependence on samplers did not differ by more than
10.9% for all 7 farms, excluding the fecal data. Thus,
while most sources of variability fell within an expect-
ed range of < 20%, fecal and weed seeds test variabili-
ty, both very important traits, fell outside normally ac-
cepted ranges. 

The weed seed test employed for this study was
under development at the time of the sampling
(Kehres and Pohle 1998). This test protocol has been
subjected to round-robin lab trials recently in Europe.
A study in Germany with 33 participating labs

showed a standard deviation for green waste com-
posts of between 20 and 30.2% for the weed seed pro-
tocol, or slightly less than our results (Lanuv 2008). In
such round-robin tests, however, weed seeds are
placed in pre-homogenized samples, whereas we are
comparing raw field samples of unknown composi-
tion. A deficiency in these statistics from the point of
view of field samplers is that compost test validation
studies performed in the USA and Europe (Peters
2003, Miller and Kutuby-Amacher 2001, Lanuv 2008)
use pre-homogenized materials, and thus effectively
factor-out field variability, which may be as large if
not larger than inter-laboratory variance. 

Fecal coliform testing is performed by serial di-
lution techniques to accommodate the potentially
very large range expected for bacteria counts. Such
data are typically subject of order-of-magnitude vari-
ation and a single aberrant high or low value may
throw off the arithmetic mean considerably. Thus,
averaging is not necessarily the best approach to
characterize or perform statistics for bacteria count.
An alternative is to employ geometric mean transfor-
mation such as EPA recommends for daily sampling
of wastewater facilities (minimum 5 samples). For
example, the geometric mean transformation of our
fecal data shows the two groups at 19 and 13 MPN g-1,
respectively, for extension and farmer samplers.
These are relatively low counts and the difference is
of very small magnitude and is also not significant.
Brinton et al. (2009) in a survey of west coast green
waste compost facilities found fecal coliform counts
in finished composts varied from log MPN 0.5 to 7.5
(< 10 MPN g-1 to > 3 x 107 MPN g-1) with a mean of
log 5.7 (5.1 x 105 MPN g-1). Thus, comparatively, the
fecal bacteria count in these NY State farm manure
composts is very low and also of low variance. We
know of no efforts in the USA to determine if geo-
metric mean handling of compost bacteria data
would be appropriate, but single grab results are es-
sentially unreliable. Recent European Community
analytic standards for Enterobacteriaceae in composts
require 5 sub-samples tested and 2 out of 5 results
may exceed the allowed norm unless any single val-
ue exceeds the ceiling value (EC 2002).

Our data showed consistently high copper aver-
ages in the sampled manure composts, but actual cop-
per concentrations varied significantly across farm
compost sites. The relatively high copper concentra-
tion in these composts was found to be dependent on
the practice of hoof-copper dips, not used on all farms.
Variance of copper test result between samplers and
between time of sampling was relatively low indicat-
ing both groups and times accurately reflected the
same large range in copper values. 



Repeat-Sampling Study

Table 2 presents results of comparing same-batch-
es of compost where the variable is sampling date (a 2-
3 week interval), using the same sampler (Extension).
Taking the difference between the two sampling times
and comparing to the difference between the two sam-
pler types (Table 1) shows the two highly correlated 
(r = 0.87 p < 0.001). This means that we cannot statisti-
cally distinguish differences between sampler groups
and differing times of sampling. The similarity of
trends is also seen in comparing standard deviations
(SD) by trait. For the first project (Table 1) the SD’s of
extension sampler and farmer sampler correlate high-
ly ( r = 0.99 p < 0.001). Similarly, if we take the SD from
the first sampling (extension sampler) and compare to
the SD’s from the next study (Table 2, week 3 interval),
they are highly correlated ( r = 0.961 p < 0.001). Vari-
ability of test parameters as rSD increased from lowest
to the highest in the following order:seed germination
(rSD =0.08) < pH (0.10) < Maturity ( 0.12) < Growth
Rate (0.15) < CN (0.19) < Moisture (0.24) < Organic
Matter (0.32) < total-N (0.35) < Minerals [Mn, P, Zn, K,
Fe] (0.64) < Conductivity (0.69) < Cu (0.86) < fecal
count (1.7) and lastly weed-seed count (2.0). These
data suggest that should a set of such farm manure
composts be selected for quality standards, the nu-

merical reporting limits accepted for any category of
quality should take into account normal variation, if
confirmed by inter-laboratory trials. For these data, bi-
ological parameters including plant tests and maturi-
ty were all very reliably reported at less than 15% vari-
ance. A mid-group of variability of 20-25% was
observed for primary physical parameters OM and
moisture content and also for chemical parameters
C:N, and Total-N. A moderate to highly variable
group (50-80% variability) comprised minerals and
electrical conductivity, and a very highly variable sin-
gle item was copper (86%- due to variable use on
farms of copper biocides, as noted). An extremely
variable group was observed to be fecal count and
weed seed content. If, however, fecal counts are trans-
posed as log10 values, then this group declines to a
status of low variability and therefore only weed seed
counts appear to have a relative mean variance greater
than 1.0 (100% variance). 

The mean relative deviation for both studies cor-
related highly (r2 = 0.898, p <0.001) (Figure 1). This
indicates that variability of test traits is very consis-
tent within the category of test trait examined. This
observation strongly suggests that compost test traits
could be arranged from least to most variable which
would assist interpretation where standards may be
proposed.
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TABLE 2.
Sample means, differences and standard deviation for sampling similar compost at differing time spans for 7 farms

Week 1 Week 3 Difference Difference as Std Dev Std Dev 

Trait† (n=14) (n=14) Week 1-Week 3 % of Mean Week 1 Week 3

Moisture 36.7 36.4 -0.4 1.0% 8.5 9.2

pH 1:2 7.7 7.72 0.02 0.3% 0.7 1.1

Organic Content 56.93 51.23 -5.7 10.5% 12.1 16.9

Conductivity 3 3.8 0.8 22.0% 2.6 2.6

C:N Ratio 12.9 11.9 -1 8.0% 1.3 1.4

Germination 96.5 94 -2.5 2.6% 8.1 5.8

Growth rate 80.5 80 -0.5 0.6% 15.3 15.1

Maturity 6.3 6.5 0.3 3.9% 1 0.6

CO
2

Solvita 6.3 6.5 0.3 3.9% 1 0.6

NH
3

Solvita 5 5 0 0.0% 0 0

Fecal coliform 176 9 -167 181% 349 9

Weed seeds 5 61 57 171% 10 111

Total-N 2.38 2.29 -0.09 3.8% 0.5 0.6

Phosphorus 0.43 0.42 -0.01 1.9% 0.2 0.2

Potassium 0.76 0.8 0.05 5.9% 0.6 0.7

Copper 525 506 -19 3.7% 430 394

Zinc 229 745 515 106% 91 977

Iron 5285 5687 402 7.0% 4377 4981

Manganese 494 584 90 17.0% 221 287

† for key to units of traits, see Table1.
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Depth-of-Sampling

In an attempt to better understand the sources of
within farm variability, we examined 3 farm compost
piles individually by varying depth of sampling with-
in the pile. A replicated trial of 3 types of samplings
(edge, middle and core) was undertaken and the re-
sults are shown in Table 3 with the statistical signifi-
cance for difference of traits shown for each. 

Several traits were significantly affected by loca-
tion within the pile. In the data set, 11 out of 22 ana-
lytical variables examined showed statistically signif-
icant dependence on the variable of depth of
sampling. Piles were significantly drier on the surface
than mid and core samples. pH was significantly high-
er in the core. Nitrite (NO

2
), a reduced form of N in-

dicative of oxygen depletion, was significantly higher
in the core than mid and edge, and organic acids in-
creased with depth but not statistically significantly.
Dairy manure composts are typically low in organic
acids and high levels would be viewed as >5,000 ppm
(Brinton 1998). Of most interest is the higher conduc-
tivity and potassium content in the core, indicative of
diffusion downwards in the piles. Many of these dif-
ferences are expected. For some, such as potassium, a
farmer labeling a product for nutrients should be con-
cerned about position in pile of samples.

It is apparent in this dataset that without control-
ling depth of sampling or accounting for stratification
of piles obscured in the samples, basic traits like mois-
ture, total-N, salts, density, weed count, and metals
could not be established at CV’s much under 30%.
This potentially would translate into large variability
of a bagging line, introducing nonhomogeneity across
similar batches of bagged, distributed product. 

Table 4 examines the coefficients of variance
(standard deviation as percent of means) for each farm
site for all samples per site for all projects (n=47).
Highlighted data indicates a farm with one test para-
meter at the maximum variability for that test trait.
These extreme samples are mostly randomly strewn
across all farm sets with the possible exception of one
farm (sample F) which had 7 out of 19 tests at maxi-
mum variability. This observation might be pursued
in terms of what types of management does this par-
ticular farm have that impose greater variability when
samples are taken for labs? The farm with the greatest
variability for copper was also a farm using copper
dips, which has apparently been expressed unevenly
across the batches of compost sampled.

While these variance data overall are not of great
concern (mean variance for all samples for all farms
after removal of outliers is 37%) the range suggests
that attention to sampling and testing method details
when analyzing particular traits needs to be exercised.
We have explained that if geometric means (averaging
log10 transformation) of bacteria data were employed,
our fecal coliform results would be eliminated from
the list of extremely variable data. Weed seed data is
highly variable but not enough is known about weed
seed counts to fully evaluate the range in which we
observe differences. To be considered weed-free unof-
ficially, green waste compost in Germany must be less

FIGURE 1. Correlation of mean relative standard deviations by
test traits for Samplers versus Time-of-Sampling (1 = 100% SD)

TABLE 3.
Test traits in dependence 

of sampling location within the compost pile

Edge Mid Core Sign.
Trait (n=9) (n=9) (n=9) ( ‡ )

Moisture 52.03 67.1 67.27 ***�
pH 7.32 8.0 8.37 **�
Organic matter 44.3 47.8 46.45 ns�

Total-N 1.86 1.53 1.63 *
C:N ratio 13.4 17.67 16.5 **
Nitrate-N 190 390 118 ns
Nitrite-N 1 2 11 *
VOA 323 655 602 ns
Density 0.77 0.84 0.93 ns�

Conductivity 1.93 4.13 5.23 **�
Germination 96 99 102 ns
Plant weight 99 82 78 *�
Solvita CO

2
6 6 7 ns

Solvita NH
3

5 5 4 ns�

Weed count 4 1 1 *
Fecal coliform 131 28 1 ns
Copper 350 264 215 ns�

Zinc 392 363 373 ns
Iron 6,614 5,899 5,412 ns
Manganese 252 538 591 *�
Phosphorus 0.37 0.3 0.29 **�
Potassium 0.54 0.89 1.04 **

† for key to units of traits, see Table 1. Additional traits are: Nitrate and
Nitrite as mg kg-1 TS; VOA is volatile organic acids mg kg-1 TS; density is g
cc-1 FW; ‡ Significance based on ANOVA for depth effects: asterisks
indicate probability where * is p<0.05; ** is p<0.01 and *** p<0.001; �
denotes significant interaction effect. ns= not significant p>0.05
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than 0.5 germinable weeds per liter (0.5 liter-1). Less
than 2 per liter (2 liter-1) is considered “relatively
weed-free” while > 2 liter-1 is viewed as “containing
appreciable weeds” (Kehres and Polde 1998). Consen-
sus on weed seed protocols has still not emerged in
Europe despite recent lab round-robin trials, report-
edly due to insufficient inter-laboratory data (Siebert
and Amlinger 2011). In our first and second data set,
the standard deviation of weed counts for all samples
ranged from 24 to 111 liter-1 which suggests that the
test method and or the compost, is inherently ex-
tremely variable, and therefore a lab test would not be
able to distinguish weed seeds accurately at the stan-
dard level proposed in Europe. In the USA, among
horticulturalists, any presence of a viable weed seed in
compost used in container media is considered unac-
ceptable (Mark Yelanich , personal communication, Feb-
ruary 3, 2011). It is very likely that the primary source

of weed seeds in the composts tested is surface conta-
mination, since a significant correlation is observed to
depth of sampling (Table 3). Compost piles when cut
open with a shovel or bucket loader do not necessari-
ly maintain the shape but tend to collapse inwards
which may contaminate inner with outer material. It
just happens that weed testing is particularly sensitive
since contamination could be entirely exogenous.

In Table 5 a summary is given of the results of all
the observations in terms of categories of most likely
sources of test variance and is based on ranking of
ANOVA results. FARM is the factor assigned to dif-
ferences that were principally expressed statistically
going from farm to farm (where manures and com-
post technology vary). DEPTH expresses the traits
that are significantly impacted by depth of sampling.
Interaction effects where farm and depth-of-sampling
influenced the data are also indicated. 

TABLE 4.
Coefficient of variance (CV %) for test data by farm for 10 farm sites where 3 sites (b) also have bagged compost

Sites F F(b) FF FF(b) FG FG(b) F-H F-P F-W F-Wi
# Samples 6 4 6 4 4 4 4 4 5 6

Moisture 25 6 6 10 3 6 19 2 4 11

pH 1:2 2 2 2 2 1 0 3 2 4 3

Organic content 4 11 2 14 5 8 8 0 9 13

Conductivity 41 30 6 17 36 22 12 10 47 17

C:N Ratio 10 15 5 4 11 17 17 8 6 17

Germination 20 7 2 1 5 3 19 3 6 3

Plant growth 13 9 15 3 7 48 14 5 11 13

CO
2

solvita 14 0 13 9 0 9 10 0 0 7

NH
3

solvita 0 0 19 0 11 0 0 0 0 0

F. coliform 205 40 159 130 122 158 69 122 203 35

Weed seeds 110 82 - - 55 45 - - 224 -

Total-N 10 9 5 14 11 11 22 8 3 17

P 5 5 6 11 6 19 20 7 6 10

K 41 15 11 16 19 15 10 4 18 9

Cu 8 9 6 29 20 11 72 7 4 26

Zn 7 2 11 4 3 3 20 3 4 150

Fe 48 14 6 15 15 5 16 8 9 5

Mn 33.0 16.0 5.0 2.0 7.0 7.0 15.0 4.0 9.0 12.0

Note: Bold data denote test trait of highest variability for that farm in that category

TABLE 5.
Relationship of test trait variability to compost samples

Analytical Trait Affected Analytical Trait Affected Analytical Trait With Interaction Analytical Trait With
Mostly By FARM Mostly By DEPTH Effects Of Farm x Depth No Apparent Relationship

Organic matter Moisture content Total-nitrogen Fecal coliform

Total Nitrogen pH Nitrate Manganese

C:N ratio Weed content Salt content Cress germination

VOA Potassium Cress test

Solvita CO
2

Phosphorus Ammonia

Copper Zinc

Iron Density



Conclusion

The data from this study provide strong evidence
that any informed sampler should be able to make ef-
ficient, representative samples of compost for labora-
tory testing. Both the averages and the variances of
analytical test traits were essentially the same for two
groups of samples taken by either farmers or by ex-
tension agents over 7 farm compost operations. The
study also reinforces a conclusion that repeated sam-
pling of the same compost pile within a few weeks
around the time of maturity is not likely to produce
test results that differ significantly from each other.
This most likely would not be the case if composts
were in an early, hot stage and changes such as in to-
tal solids and volatile nitrogen were taking place
more rapidly. We examined moderately matured
samples by choosing only composts that the farmers
considered ready for market and therefore we did not
address fully the variable of compost age. 

In a depth-of-sampling study, the findings re-
vealed that the variable of depth alone exerted a very
significant effect on resulting lab test data. Traits most
affected by lateral position of sampling in the pile
were: moisture, pH, weed seeds, phosphorus and
potassium. This finding suggests that pile configura-
tion may be the primary force in nonuniformity in
submitted samples. For example, if a pile has been
turned thoroughly just before sampling, the depth ef-
fect is likely to be absent for a period of time thereafter.
We were not able to independently evaluate the factor
of composting technology in this study, but a cited
study (Seekins et al. 1995) found technology exerted a
significant influence on measured compost traits. 

Great variability of fecal coliform counts was ob-
served in this study but was largely eliminated by us-
ing log10 transformation before performing statistics.
This protocol should be routine when repeat testing is
performed. Weed seed counts also varied enormous-
ly and ranged well beyond levels suggested in Eu-
rope to be acceptable for marketable composts
(Kehres and Polde 1998). Weeds seeds may pose a
unique challenge in lab test data since some or poten-
tially all the measured content may be due to outside
infestation. 

These findings underscore that sampling of fin-
ished composts may be practiced by differing persons
on differing dates and still achieve acceptable unifor-
mity. However, failure to account for nonhomogene-
ity imposed by depth-in-pile sampling could be a
source of significant variability. More effort to control
pile structural variability when sampling for lab test-
ing and setting compost standards would result in
more reliable reporting to consumers. 
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